Research on optical modulatorl) and spatial filter2) h." been actively studied by utilizing the optj-cal anisotropy of liquid crystals. Their application to fast switching devices, however, has not been possible because of the slow response time of the L.C. cell ranging 10-100 msec. To realize faster response time, such methods as triod.e optical g"t"3) and two-frequency operation 4\ have been proposed, and the response time of several mill-isecond is reported..
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In this paper, the authors
With this new optical switching device, a large nruriber of element array can be operated by only the write voltage, and the switching characteristics are governed by the control voltage.
The driving operation for this device is simple and the fabrication is easy. The applicatj-on to a printer utilizing a highly photosensitive a-Si drum is practical and useful. 
